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Fatigue Risk Management
Refresher Training

Effective fatigue management training is key to engaging crew with your fatigue risk
management (FRM) processes, and ensuring that they understand the role they need to
play in managing operational fatigue risks.
For European Air Operators, including CAT and in coming years Air Taxi, Single Pilot
Operations, and AEMs, regulation ORO.FTL.250 ‘Fatigue Management Training’ requires
that all crew members, personnel responsible for rosters and relevant management
personnel receive initial and recurrent fatigue management training. In addition, CRM
training requirements (ORO.FC.115) specifies that fatigue and vigilance is included in
recurrent training programmes at least every 3 years.
To increase the effectiveness of this refresher training, it should be tailored to your
operation – what fatigue risks do your crew currently experience on a day-to-day basis?
Does crew use of the fatigue reporting system demonstrate that they understand their
responsibilities for the management of fatigue? Are your schedulers building fatigue
friendly rosters, and considering the science of sleep and fatigue during their work?
Providing your employees with regular, tailored, up-to-date refresher training can
address this, and help your FRM continually improve.

Our Training Service
To develop an effective refresher training package, we first undertake a Training Needs Analysis (TNA). The TNA
considers your training objectives and evaluates the extent to which they are currently being met. A TNA includes
the following activities:
• review of existing fatigue management training content and your FRM processes and procedures,
• interviews, focus groups and discussions with key stakeholders and employees to understand their needs and
current level of understanding of FRM
• attending current training sessions
• review of fatigue reports to gauge the maturity of the system and employees’ understanding of how to
manage fatigue
Once your needs are established, we work with you to develop a Training Design Document, which describes the
learning objectives and core content of the refresher training. This document outlines the necessary competencies
that each group (for example crew and schedulers) will achieve through the refresher training.
As all operators have their own needs, we offer two different services at this point:
• The Training Design Document can be used by your internal training team to develop and deliver the content,
or
• We work with you creatively to develop and deliver the training content in the most effective combination of
formats for the trainees, including mentoring, classroom training, online training or a combination of online and
face-to-face training.

Key Benefits of a tailored recurrent training approach
• Your refresher training increases employee competence to manage their fatigue risk, rather than simply
‘ticking a box’
• Your refresher training recognises current fatigue hazards and reflects current processes
• You can demonstrate that your refresher training is addressing lessons learned, and that your FRM is
improving
• Training is consistent and learning outcomes are met irrespective of who delivers it
Contact us to speak to one of our FRM experts
Email: info@clockworkresearch.com Tel: +44 (0)20 3805 7792

www.clockworkresearch.com
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Part of our Fatigue Risk Management Portfolio
Part of our suite of Fatigue Risk Management Training and Consultancy Services, this service forms part of an
organisation’s journey from understanding FRM to learning how to apply the principles for performance
improvement.

Services you might also like to consider
CS23
CS24
CS25
CS22

Building a Fatigue Risk Management System
Fatigue Survey and Focus Groups
Quantifying Schedule Fatigue
Fatigue Safety Cases and Scientific studies

About Clockwork Research
Founded in 2005, Clockwork Research is a leading fatigue risk management consultancy. We deliver innovative
and effective fatigue risk management solutions for clients across various sectors of the aviation industry, as well
as other safety-critical operating environments, such as the Oil and Gas and Mining sectors. The company’s
approach is founded upon a scientific understanding of the impact of human fatigue on safety-critical operations,
combined with extensive industry experience and an appreciation of commercial realities.
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